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Christmas was a magical time in the old bayfront neighborhood. Christmas trees, 
decorations, holiday spirit, and happy visitors invaded everyone’s life for a 
prolonged period. But most of all, the 1950s’ holidays were times to go downtown 
to the Boston Store and see Santa. Lines of happy children formed on the toy floor 
of Erie’s shopping Mecca where the jolly, bearded character entertained one 
youngster at a time, carefully listening to his or her wishes. I miss those times, 
including Santa in his big chair and the lines of delighted children. 
 
When I moved back to Erie in 1970, my children were toddlers so, naturally, we 
took them to the Boston Store to see Santa. But the downtown deteriorated badly 
in the 1970s. The grand old store closed, the kids grew up, and the “Santa magic” 
slowly evaporated. We continued to celebrate Christmas, but it became a family 
gathering and the excitement of Santa slipped away. There were new “Santas,” 
mostly skinny guys with straggly fake beards who appeared at various locations 
in the new mall. But it wasn’t the same. My children were not interested.  



 

 

The Erie Beach Hotel with its wonderful Christmas lights  
 

Twenty years ago, a Port Dover friend asked if Mary Ann and I had ever been to 
the town’s annual Christmas celebration. We had not, but not needing an excuse 
to visit the town that has become a second home, we decided to go. That fortunate 
visit began an annual tradition that we have enjoyed ever since. Port Dover 
Christmas Fest! 
 
The person who makes the annual Christmas visit to Port Dover come to life for 
me, of course, is Mary Ann Frew. Somehow, she has never lost the Christmas 
Santa magic. She lights up when she sees him, always hugs him, and thanks him 
for being there. For Mary Ann, Santa and the Port Dover celebration are 
reminders of wonderful days gone by, and especially children, grandchildren, and 
great-grandchildren. He symbolizes the goodness of holidays, giving, and family. 
Best of all, the Port Dover celebration takes place in mid-November so that it 
never interferes with family holiday plans.  



 

 

Mary Ann Frew waits for Santa’s arrival at the pier. 
 

This year was no exception. We drove around Lake Erie on a November Friday 
and checked into the Erie Beach Hotel, so that we could be at the pier the next day 
an hour early, waiting for Santa’s mid-day arrival. Appropriately, Santa comes to 
Port Dover each year “by fish tug.” What could be more fitting for a Great Lakes 
fishing town?  
 
I’m not sure of the navigational nuances involved in Santa’s getting to Port Dover 
from the North Pole, but the Canadian Coast Guard meets him halfway. Perhaps 
in the St. Lawrence River, somewhere near Montreal? And each year, a few 
moments before the appointed time of Santa’s arrival, a Coast Gurad cutter with 
lights and sirens blaring enters the Port Dover harbor, leading a fish tug.   

 



 

 

The Canadian Coast Guard escorts Santa into town each year. Note the red Christmas hats. 
 

With the assembled crowd cheering, the Coast Guard cutter swings around in a 
circle after which a fish tug with Santa and Mrs. Claus waving approaches the pier. 
Finally, the magic. Santa steps out of the fish tug and greets the crowd. Kids from 
2 to 80 cheer wildly! 

 

 

 

Santa is helped out of the tug by Port Dover’s official town crier. 



 
Santa quickly becomes the grand marshal of the annual holiday parade. He and 
Mrs. Claus climb into a horse-drawn carriage and join the festive assembly of 
floats, marching bands, and other delightful small-town attractions. It may not be 
the Macy’s Thanksgiving celebration, but small-town parades have a special 
charm of their own.  

 

 

 

Santa and Mrs. Claus in their carriage 
 

 

 

The Port Dover Yacht Club “float” 
 



 

 

Can’t have a Canadian parade without pipers. 
 

The parade is just the beginning of a wonderful daylong celebration, which 
includes the lighting of the Christmas tree in Powell Park, meeting Santa at the 
Lighthouse Theater, and tax-free shopping.  

 

 

 

Another magical moment is the annual tree lighting in the park. 
 

The very best part of the day’s celebration, however, does not happen until dark. 
At 6 p.m., a huge bonfire is lit on the beach. Then a crowd gathers for Christmas 
carols, free hot chocolate, and horse-drawn carriage rides that accompany the 
caroling. The beach event concludes with a fireworks display over the lake. This 
year the moon appeared over the lake as the caroling began. 

 



 

 

The amazing, but strange palm trees in front of the Beach House (Callahan’s) Restaurant on the water. 
Somehow, they seem to survive there. Note the string of holiday lights. 

 

 

 

Christmas hug 



  
Happy Holidays, 

David  
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Accidental Paradise Available at TRECF! 
 

Accidental Paradise 

by Dr. David Frew and Jerry Skrypzak  
 

  

  

 

The beautiful book on Presque Isle published by authors David 
Frew and Jerry Skrypzak – “Accidental Paradise: 13,000-Year History of 
Presque Isle” – is on sale at the Tom Ridge Environmental Center’s gift 
shop and through a special website, AccidentalParadise.com.  
 

The book, priced at $35 plus tax and shipping, can be ordered now through 
the website sponsored by the TREC Foundation, AccidentalParadise.com.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_GjekEpUHyAjdjzBbuiGZ0SoaA26azsaLt7KlHaW8rG7b9UgJmsKaYEdmCCs7Y6OamOJFzTDwKQn7FcuOa2ap4PABYMYUOr0P_eICjmQs48T&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_GjekEpUHyAjdjzBbuiGZ0SoaA26azsaLt7KlHaW8rG7b9UgJmsKaYEdmCCs7Y6OamOJFzTDwKQn7FcuOa2ap4PABYMYUOr0P_eICjmQs48T&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_H9Ue0PSnDZ1Plc5k7Ry0URmpFmpzlzsIY-53OObQo4Hg_qlhgqEAfFSpuTWilVylrUCllHmNIje4WArUktajEDAhM-zT1LxHwt4LjNxe-5w&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EIJ4bWInbAgZbfubFkRC6CJbiNPBnDNmlUevQbPeCp1CHyPy1PudVT_GBGMKCgQkI5_hxwzW8RAuM_JPgy-OW4cwbEtSpi2bXvIzjjPOzDvf5Za4YQ6DXvK7wLRR56asG7Ya4wMn-TbrCz2fsITPjg==&c=WAaU3N0-L4YGB3ynOn-kUkgM_yiuLjPWr84Za7eXf1C6hqLg9eYUwQ==&ch=CjD0a-KMcO9BAvzxTmthj-rGDyoqC43eKwiy7Xv9UvzdH29THLJyEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EIJ4bWInbAgZbfubFkRC6CJbiNPBnDNmlUevQbPeCp1CHyPy1PudVSoSqIsYDhcA2SVqGDFbvwXgwDL8Czp1wjUocXtAllu6z186Q0Y8g_KhSkRdZX9w7zBMb3-ovne_jE0DF8YyX2sBzca0-7AbuWORKrz902cn9WpYIdN3_Ho=&c=WAaU3N0-L4YGB3ynOn-kUkgM_yiuLjPWr84Za7eXf1C6hqLg9eYUwQ==&ch=CjD0a-KMcO9BAvzxTmthj-rGDyoqC43eKwiy7Xv9UvzdH29THLJyEw==


Presque Isle Gallery and Gifts on the main floor of TREC, located at 301 
Peninsula Drive, Suite #2, Erie, PA 16505 will also handle sales daily from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.  
 

For more information, send an email to aperino@TRECF.org.  
 

To watch "Accidental Paradise: Stories Behind The Stories" click here.  
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In Case You Missed It 
 

The Wider World | The Russian Melting Pot written by President of DC 
Analytics Diane Chido 
 

Truth in Love | Bolton: Dream Beyond Your Reach! written by Jefferson 
Scholar-in-Residence Dr. Parris J. Baker 
 

Be Well | Support Sluggish Thyroid with Nourishing 
Nutrients written by health and wellness expert Debbie DeAngelo 
 

Book Notes #165 | Americans & Their Games: Sports and the 
Immigrant’s Tale IV written by Jefferson Scholar-in-Residence Dr. 
Andrew Roth 
 

mailto:aperino@TRECF.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EIJ4bWInbAgZbfubFkRC6CJbiNPBnDNmlUevQbPeCp1CHyPy1PudVSoSqIsYDhcADYmNoBPGxBZ1-4y1KleSguYPYDvB1zSMRerJBfcuaLH0e3z_VX77sufLH-MJ5RyfuLkHkTbnhg5-strVFZTtBg==&c=WAaU3N0-L4YGB3ynOn-kUkgM_yiuLjPWr84Za7eXf1C6hqLg9eYUwQ==&ch=CjD0a-KMcO9BAvzxTmthj-rGDyoqC43eKwiy7Xv9UvzdH29THLJyEw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_JJ7uJuWyd9SCmU0oWEKzSU0puwwrjZdJZmwf6xMMO72RlFYC_MaVUgWGw9jSHSsURNICGrxbh2FjTesHJSIvPTaahuuj-Cklw==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_IHz0g5NHsvoWM49EeLtH0yHmTw_XMAkBGbpTluj5eC838VxZZ_LOkT4nwPDj_nmJiLoMV3ZTfJb7DTgf8Ie3lj2f5bzyrFNSw==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_Hcg_rKinI_Awx3LemvQ-xsP423sJ1oMGQMF_mc31imhNfZ50FCys9kfgodZe9TIAxNk_qtvn-KHBb9ESKJGEt1zf5Es8iuLWg==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_Hcg_rKinI_Awx3LemvQ-xsP423sJ1oMGQMF_mc31imhNfZ50FCys9kfgodZe9TIAxNk_qtvn-KHBb9ESKJGEt1zf5Es8iuLWg==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_Dih1ahAhrWVeFwMuP2ohsNO3_VnrnLa9J8oTc20JBqOaYWyjX9INXCnWTNrHekKiY8tV2pSOBO1SvQBrVmugctnD4Dl2eTI5g==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Su_-knQaVC2YfuLXfJxMJ4Avxu1d_XZeJF5UpYkKGYslMZySZt2F_Dih1ahAhrWVeFwMuP2ohsNO3_VnrnLa9J8oTc20JBqOaYWyjX9INXCnWTNrHekKiY8tV2pSOBO1SvQBrVmugctnD4Dl2eTI5g==&c=_2VwRAkua7_-c8dDMBHjvQmscVUwEguhOVLkDGoNxQhSM0zp4onSiw==&ch=uTUxqut6bgwl3F8ky4Y8_0CR8UJScwQlbmYkK0wB1gO5vV_eOMCakQ==


On the Waterfront | ‘Finding The Mother Tree’: The Stunning Research 
of Suzanne Simard written by Jefferson Scholar-in-Residence Dr. David 
Frew 
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